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a

The diffusion coefficient, D, of U (VI) in rrolten sodium

rretaphosphate at 694 ° C was detennined by� independent rrethods.
D

was

also determined at R values of 1.0, 1.1, 1. 2, 1.3, 1.4, and

1.5, where R is

..

The

the

nolar

�o to P2o5 ratio and M is univalent.

relative anounts of various phosphate species present in the

nolten state were detennined by thin layer chranatography after
rapidly cooling the nelt and dissolving the resultant glass in water.
With the above infonnation it was hoped to detennine if D is inde
pendent of the �riirental nethod of detennination

and

then to

relate the variation of D with R.
A three electrooe system was employed for chronopot-..entiaretry,

a 1 an2 platinum fl�g working electrode, a platinum flag oounter
electrode ()10 an2 ), and a silver-silver rretaphosphate reference

electrode. Fused silica crucibles were used to cxmtain the rrelts.

. 'lbe rrelts were allc,..,ed to equilibrate at 694 ° C for at least one
hour prior to the taking of rreasurerrents.

There ap�ared to be no regular variation in D with increasing
R. For R equals 1.0, 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4, and 1.5, the diffusion
ooefficients were 1.30 x 10-7 crn2/sec, 6.2 9 x 10-8 an2/sec,
2
7 2
2
1.67 x 10-7 an /sec, 2 .2 4 x 10- en /sec, 1.48 x 10-7 an /sec, and
Ii

2 .12

.

7 2
x 10- an /sec res�ively.

obtained fran the slopes of i O

T

�
2

The

diffusion coefficients were

vs. C plots.

For chronoampera:retry a tv-u electrode system

was

en-ployed.

A p:>tential of O. 85 volts was selected after studying current
voltage CUI.Ves for the rrelts.
Unlike chranOf.X)tentiaretry, D values detennined by chrano
anperorretry increased fairly regularly with R.

For R values of 1. 0,

1. 1, 1. 2 , 1. 3, 1.4, and 1. 5 the oorresponding D values were
2
7
2
1.16 x 10- an.2/sec, 1.47 x 10-7 cm /sec, 1.6 2 x io-7 cm /se.c,
2
7 2
2
.1.96 x 10- cm /sec, 2 .12 x 10-7 cm /sec, and 2 .45 x 10-7 an /sec.
The thin layer chromatography consisted of dissolving the
glass in water and sp::,tting the solution on to an Eastman cellulose
chromatographic sheet.

The

solvent was a mixture of trichloroacetic

acid, water, armronia, and acetone.

The sp::,ts were developed by

an acid rrolybdate spray follaved by exposure to ultraviolet light.
The spots were then eluted off the sheet and the percent phosphorus
determined colorirretrically.

The results show that the uranium does

change the anount of the various phosphate species present.
The application of the Stokes-Einstein equation indicates
that the radius of the diffusing species, for an R = 1.0 melt,
is the bare U {VI) ion.
the existence of a bare

·In light of the known chemistry of uraniun,

u {VI)

ion seems very improbable·. ·

